
WOMtN ttRc Arv Ll.WN,

Sometimes women drift Into con-

dition of "hnlf Invalid." Continual
Innguor all tired out, run down, bnek

-i nelie, nerves slinttered,
lieiidnehe, terrible pnln,
no appetite, poor diges-
tion. In nine case out of
ten it's beenimc tbe kid-
neys rail todo their work
of Altering the polxonous
system waste from the
blood. Tbe kidneys nrc
wenk nnd need the
strcnpthenltiB help of
Drain' Kidney rilln.ii Ueitel how these pills
repair n weakened pliy.
fli'iil condition when
this condition Is en used

by sick kldiwys.
Mrs. Sadie .Mettles, of IM W. 4th

Ave., Columbus. Ohio, says: "I'rlor to
the year 18U8 1 suffered considerably
from baikache, pain In the head, lan-
guor nnd depression and weakness of
the action of tbe kidneys. The pain
was always worse In the morning nnd
I felt miserable. I wax Induced to pro.
cure a box of Dunn's Kidney nils and
I began their use. They proved prompt
and effective. They cured me, and
there has been no return of tbe trouble
since taklnr them. I owe all the credit
to Donu's Kidney nils."

A Fit KB THIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Mettles
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milbun- i Co., Buffalo, N. V. For
sale by all druggists, price 50 cent
Ier box. .

Seed Corn.
A Kansas City small boy was

esked by bis school teacher to use
"seed com"' in a sentence.

"When I was out in the country
last smnnicr," said the youngster, "I
seed cornstalks in a field."

FITS oermanentlyeii red. No (ltsornervous-rcs- s

after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NervoHestorer.fcStrlnl hottleand treatketree
Ur.l.. H.Kiist, Ltd., 31 Arch Ht.. l'blla.,l'a

Hceiprneity is the art of exchanging
something you don't want tor something
you do.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Pootlilng Kyrup lorchlldren
teething, soften tbe gums, reduces inflamma-
tion allays aln,curcpind colic. 2Se.nbottle

What a jolly old world ihip would be if
all men practised what they preach!

Old Safes. Back." if Chairs, etc.. can be
dyed with Putnam Faufless Dveb.

The alrUhatBuyVHlm.
American Girl We haven't been

i ver long, you know. I suppose your
people always lived here ?

Augustus We came to England
with the Normans, don't you know.

American Girl Oh, indeed, the
Normans I I'm afraid I don't know
them. From Tit-Bit- s.

The frankness with which a seventeen--

year-old girl refers to herself as
an old maid is only exceeded by the
frankness with which she denies it
ten years later.
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I he Butier Boy's of Porto Rico.
Every morning .the people of 'the

large towns of I'orlo Rico arc awaken-i-

by little merchants crying "Butter'
of the country!"

These are the butter boys who go
trotting in each morning as soon as
the tropical dawn begins, to sell the
native butter which has been inaJe by,
their mothers the day before.

Each merchant carries a plat
on his head, balancing it expertly like
u juggler, and bothering tr.
steady it with bis hand, whether lie
is running or making change.

The plate contains about fifty oi
sixty "pats" of the stuff. It isn't
very good, although it seems dcliciou
to the Porto Ricans, because thcii
climate is not adapted for keeping but
tcr well; so they are accustomed to
an article that would sceni rancid anc1
strong to the luckier persons in thf
north.

The "pats" arc very small, weighing
less than an ounce each, and they scl
for about one cent. The customer.'
of the butter boys usually buy just
enough to serve tor one meal.

The butter boys' mothers don't
make this butter in a chum. Thc
mcrclv s'hake milk or ercani in a big
jar tiil it is fairly solid. Then the
put in lots oi salt and send it tc
town.

What a happy old world this would
be if people who lose tempers
were unable to find them again !

Lighting, mid Wnt.r.
It Is practically Impossible to cause

an electric spark of high electromotive
force to leap from otip of n
liquid to another. For this reason it is
rare that lightning strikes the surface
of water.

How's Tills?
Vt't offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

any case of t'ntnrrli that eanuul lie enred by
Hall's L'ntarrli Cure.

F. J. f'liKXF.Y & Co., Toledo, O.'
We, the uudundgned, iinvo known K.J.

Cheney for the last 15yeai.nnt believe hlni
perfectly honorable in' all business transne-tlon- s

anil flnnueially able to curry out any
oblications made by their firm.
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O,
Wai.mko, Kixnav Mat.vin, Whclrsnlr

' Druggists, Total'!, o.
Hall's Catnrrli Cure is t:ti.-t-i iiiternnlly.nt-Ini- r

(llreeily upon the liiorl .and mucoussnr-fnee- s

nf the system. sent free.
Price. 75e. per bottle. Pnld liy all

Xak-- j lliill't Family fills for

Has flight to 1'iay f or Japan.
At least one mini in Missouri piously

prays that victory may perch mi
banner of the. .lap in the war now be
lug voiced. This is Colonel John

of Iliehmoml. liner! heir of
Kiu John Sobleski. of Poland.

Hope For the Future.
"(.'nine ! conic !" cried the candi-

date's friend, "don't be dishcartencc
so easily."

"Hut 1 "in sure to be beaten," replied
the candidate, dismally.

let your motto be, 'lie whe
runs and rights away may live to rur
another day.' "

Don't take things as they come i'
they belong to other people.

&m t.
'V''!..

wife, to retain the love
and admiration of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit
of all wives and mothers.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkoam : jLydia K. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable Com
pound will make every mother well, strong, healthy and happy. I dragged
through nine years of miserable existence, worn out with pain and wearlnesa.
1 then noticed a statement of a woman troubled as I was, and the wonderful
results she had had from your Vegetable Compound, and decided to try what
it would do for me, and used it for three months. At the end of that time I
was a different woman, the neighbors remarked it, and my husband fell in
love with rau all over again. It seemed like a new existence. I had been suf-
fering with Inflammation and falling of the womb, but your medicine cured
that and built up my entire system, till I was indeed like a new woman.
Hlncerely yours, Mbo-Cha- F. Bbowx, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark..
Vice President Mothers' Club."

Suffering-- women should not fall to profit by Mrs. Brown's ex-
periences; lust as surely as she wan cured of the troubles enumer-
ated In her fetter, just so surely will Lydla 13. IMnklioin's Vegetable
Compound cure other women who suffer from womb troubles,
Inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,
and nervous prostration. Head the story of Airs. Potts to all
mothers i

Lynn, and you will
Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Compound

cases: curinir
Iemembc.r this to
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little

never
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Druggists.

tin

"Oh,

" Dea n Mb. Piksu am t During the early
of my married life I was very delicate

fiart I had two miscarriages, and both
my husband and I felt very badly as we were
auxious to have children. A neighbor whi
had been using Lydla 12. Pinkhani'i
Vegetable Compound advised me to try
It, and 1 decided to do so. I soon felt that
my appetita wts increasing, the headatl-.- i

gradually decreased end finally disappeared
and my health Improved. 1 felt t
if new blood coursed throur;h my veins, the
sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and I be-

came strong and well.
' Within a year after I became the mothet

of a strong healthy child, the joy oi our home.
You certainly have splendid remedy, and 1

wish every mother know of it. Sincerely
yours, Mrs. Akka. Potts, HO Park Ave., Dot
Springs, Ark."

If you feel that there is anything at all
unusual or puzzling about vour case, pr
if you wish confidential advice of the
moKt. exnerioneed. write to Mrs. Pink- -

advised free of charge. Lydla E.
has cured and IB curing thousands
them inexnensivelr and absolutely.

druggist. Insist upon getting

vczztabie uompcuna.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told ii

Short Order.

F.dwin Lonsdale, florist of Spring
field Township lias made an assign
nient to John O. Lamb for the bene
iit of his creditors.

The directors of the Coal?vill
Yoiiiik Men's Christian Assoriatiot
have decided to erect a new huildin;
for bowliiiK alleys and swimming pool

Coatesvillc council has passed ot
the ordinance granting the Wes
Chester Street Kailway Company ill'
right to lay tracks and operate a'
electric railway in that borougl:
Work has been commenced on th
new line.

A Slianiokin young woman, win
refused to reveal her i.lcntitv, sav
the police and a crowd pursiiiui
John Didavich, who. it is alleged, hai
matched a purse fnun Miss Klizabctl
Hoyd. The young woman grapplet
with with the fugitive and held hip
until the police arrived.

Mrs. Dicbl, of Stroudsbui
was burned to death.

( n account of the spread of small
pox, a Slianiokin ofticcr of the Stat
Hoard of Health notified the inliabi
lants that unless thry were vac
inatcd by April jS collieries and fac-

tories willl be shut down.
1'alc I'attoii. w ho has been a tcrio-t-
the people of f'.ig Valley fur "evera

years, was sentenced to four and one
half years in the Western I'cnitciitiar)
hy Judge Woods, at l.ewistown. r

broke down and cried like a child.
In the effort to determine what shal

be done with money colh-ctc- l tut
erecting a nioiimncnt to the mini
workers shut down at l.attimcr, ;

meeting uf the KNccutivc Hoards o
nil three districts is soon to be called

lrirc originating frmn sparks fron
a railway engine near the Port Cliittoi
tunnel, destroyed many hiiu.lre.i acre'
of timber on the I'lue .Mountain oni
mile west of I lanibnrg. The llanicr
were extinguished during the nigh'
by loo men and boys.

There were but two bidders for th
new city Alteration plant to be placer
on Island 1'ark, in t lie Susquehanna --

Coder & Miller. Ilarrifburg,
xhi; Kastcrn Construction Company
nf New York, $jXo..soo. No action a'
taken on the bids.

In the investigation of the Hlytln
Township election frauds at lotts
ville. the court was informed tha
Patrick Connelly, a member of tin
District School Hoard, was expellee
irom the hoard for the alleged rcasm
that he missed two meetings. It if
I'harged that the real reason Connelly
was put out was because he revcah-- r

i plan to extort money from the pu.
chool teachers, who were told to "paj

up or get out."
While the two young sons of

William Haines, a farmer, .if Lan-

caster, were depositing waste in the
kitchen stove, the stove was shattered
by an explosion and both boys were
badly burned. While collecting wasti
paper the boys bad picked up a paper
hag containing gunnowder.

The residence of Chief of Police
Thomas McKcowan, at Ridley Park

as entered w hile the officer was away
by a negro anil sonic money, a revol-
ver and several other articles of value
'tolen.

A transfer was filed in the Record-
er's olVicc at Lancaster whereby the
Philadelphia, Coatcsville & Lancastci
Railway Company becomes the ownct
of all the property and rights of the
Hrandywine Lleetric Street Railway
Company. The consideration namec1
is $i. The companies had laid out
parallel routes from Coatcsville li

Lancaster through a thickly settler
region. There will now be no war
of rates as at ri r t indicated and th
move is one of protection. The pro
posed road will be the connecting
link between Lancaster ami l'hila
.Iclphia by trolley.

Charles Croll, of Plymouth, while
a prisoner of Constable Zciglcr. oi
.A'lcntowii, jumped fr un a Lehigh Val
ley express train while it was goiiif

high speed down the mountain lieu
White Haven, lie has not been sect
smcc, and whether he was burled inti
I he Lehigh River and drowned o
was unhurt and escaped to the wood!
is not known. Croll is accused of tin
! rccny of military property from !n
Allcntown coiiinanv.

Charged with criminal libel, Rev
T. A, Smyth, pastor of the Last State
Street African Methodist Lpiscopa
Church, I larrisburg, has filed a bone
of $iono for bis appearance at tin
June term of court. The charRC va:
preferred by ofiiccr J. H. Early, ane
is said to have grown out of an article
published in the "Hoys' Capital," whicf
Mr. Smyth edits.

The Philadelphia & Reading Rail
v.ay Company has asked Ciovernoi
Pennypacker for a hearing em an ap
plication to extend the time of the
lommissions of coal and iron police
men. Recently the Governor decider
that lie? would commission these of
beers for one year only. The Cover
nor has signified bis willingness tr
I. ear argument.

Two of the three borough auditor)
of Marcus Hook refuse to serve.

In an address at the West Cbestc
High School, President Joseph Swain
of Swarthmore College, eiffered to th
school a free schedarship at Swarth
more College for four years.

Samuel A. Crozcr, of Upland, lia
completed his thirty-sevent- h year a;
superintendent of the Upland Baptis
Sunday school, and the celebration wa:
marked by a banquet to the teacher'
and officers of the school.

While Mrs. Newlin was testifyiui
iigainst Chester llcnicrley in the offici
of Alderman It. J. Shoemaker, o'
Chester, llemerly sprang up and at
tempted to cheike the woman. He wa- -

ubeliird and held for trial. Mrs
Ncwlni says he assaulted her sou.

The. court has appointed John F
Dohoncy, a llarrisbnrg newspapc
man, a member of the Board of Cni
iiiissioncrs of Dauphin County, to hi
the vacancy created by the death o'
William M. l.auinan, of Midelletown

George Pratt was arrested at Potts
ville, charged with fraudulently col
lecting money for alleged insurance
Pratt is said to have duped persons ir
N'orristown and either places.

A $joeo Pipe Organ, towards the
purchase of which Andrew Carnegie
lonateJ $ooo. was used for the firs'
time in St. John's Lutheran Church
1 ainaquc.

Harry Trostlc and William Der
who were captured by armed farmer
in North Cornwell 'township after
chase, being accused of robbing the
market wagon of Cyrus Brubaker, are
now also charged with robbing the
home uf Mrs. Mary Biglcr, at Ami-ville- ,

on March 21.

The Blair County Teior "Director
propose to errcct at the county farm
k set of buildings of the same pattern
and character a the Chester Count)
hospital structures for the care of thf
insane. The home is at present over-mmde-

having too inmates, lot of
honi are inwnc.

Cbi'liHiiKClAL Kt!LW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

Commercial conditions have
somewhat during the past week,

ilthough there is still tnurh to be
Despatches from the South an

.nost encouraging. At the Last mors
seasonable weather prevailed, yel
Spring trade is till below normal.
Hie best news of the week was the
settlement of many labor controver-lies- ,

or at least resumption of work
pending arbitration.

.Manufacturing returns arc still con-
fusing, notable impreivcmcnt in the
Iron and steel industry being offset by
less favorable reports regarding tcx-lil- c

and footwear factories. Agricul-rura- l

work progresses rapidly under
setter than average conditions, cotton
Deing planted unusually early. It is
food sign that the month opened with
(rices of commodities less inflated
Transporting interests arc overcoming
freight congestion, while railway earn-ng- s

in March were onlv 7 per cent
smaller than in ioo.j, and largely sur-
passed all preceding years.

Bradstrects says: Wheat, inchidinp
Hour, exports for the week aggregate1

.854.4.17 bushels, against 1, --'"7.4.10 lasl
tveek, 2,H.t,i,285 this week last year.
2,842,01 1 in 1902, and 6,405.601 in lexir
Corn exports for the week aggregate1
1,028.907 bushels, against I,4.t.ji2 last
.veck, 2.654.7.12 a year ago, 158.505 in
t'jOi and 2,62,5,884 in toot.

wholesalFmarkets.
Baltimore. FLOUR Firm and

unchanged. Receipts, 9,185 barrels;
exports, 7,683 barrels.

W II FAT Firmer. Spot, contract,
IO5WI.05I-4- ; No. 2 red Western, I.06
S l.o6,'4; April, .o$(ii t.05 ; May

03; July, 93 asked; steamer No
2 red, l.oorai.oo'L Receipts. 1.664
bushels. Southern, by sample, 971
I.05J4; Southern, on grade, 97
1.05!.

CORN Dull. Spot, 51)51- -

April, i 5i?i: May, 52'4r,i 52
steamer mixed, Receipts
$0,486 bushels; exports, 137,142 bush-
els. Southern white corn, 40(352.
Southern yellow com, 40'ei 52.

OATS Firm. No. 2 white, 48;
9tAr) No. 2 mixed, 4646;. Re
ecipts. 7.510 bushels.

KYF. Firmer. No. 2, uptown. 8.
(383; No. 2 Western, uptown, 841? 85
Receipts, 536 bushels. .

HAY Active and firm and 1111

changed.
GRAN FREIGHTS Dull and 1111

changed.
BUTTER Firm and unchanged

Fancy imitation, I9'ff20; fancy cream-
ery, 25!.i(a26; fancy ladle, 1516:
store packed, I2firn.

KGG- S- Steady;' 18.
SUGAR Strong and unchanged

Coarse granulated. 4.85; fine, 4.85.
New York. HUTTF.R Easy. Ex-

tra fresh creamery, 32; creamer, com-
mon to choice, I5.rei.22;; State dairy, !.'
rVi2t; held creamery, i3rff.2o; renovat-
ed, iorfj'17;; factory, 1014;; imita-
tion creamery, 14 17.

CHEESE Steady. State full
cream, fancy small colored, Septem-
ber. 12; late made, 10K1'. small white.
September, u; late niaele, io-)i- large
colored, September, 12: late made,
10)4; large white, September, 12; late
made. ioL

KGGS Firm. State and Pennsyl-
vania near-b- y average finet, 19; State
and Pennsylvania firsts, iH'ii Western
firsts,' i8!v.

FLOUR Receipts, 46.99S barrels:
exports. 42,947. Markets very quiet
with a firm undertone. Winter patents
5.20(0)5.50; winter straights, 5.oor7 5.2o;
'Minnesota patents, yiofi $.$0; winter
extras, 3.35(114.00. Minnesota bakers',
4,ior4.4o; winter low grades, 3.15
633.80.

RYE FLOUR Dull. Fair to good
.3or4 55; choice to fancy, 4.604.80

C O R N M HAL Firm. Yellow
Western, l.o8(at.io; city, 1.1a;
kiln dreid. .I.IOfa.l-'j- .

HAY Quiet. Shipping, 7071
good to choice, 07'j'

HOPS Steady. State, common to
;boice, 1003, 27 36; 15102, 2.V1127; olds,
5rSi4; Pacific Coast, 1903, 24'S3i
1902, 2327; olds, 9?i 1 4.

HIDES Steady. Galveston, 20 to
25 pounds, .8; California, 21 to 2J
pounds, nj; Texas, dry, 24 to 30
pounds, 14. .

LEATHER Firm. Acid, 2326.
WOOL Firm. Domestic llcece.

8(tf32.
LARD cirm. Western steamed

;.4o; refined firm; continent, 7.50;
South America, 8.00; compound, 6j(
n6.

PORK Firm. Family, 13.00: shorl
:lcar, 14.75rfi16.00; mess. 14.751a 15.25.

TALLOW Quiet. City, 4;8; coun-:r- v,

4"ilr?i f'K.
'C O T TONS E ED Oil Quiet

Prime crude nominal; prime yellow.
35!?-

POTATOES Firm. Long Island
o(e?4.oo; Jersey, 3. 253. 75; State

mil Western, sacks, 3.25; Jersej
iwcets, i.sor?4.5o.

CABBAGES Finn. Florida, 3 5

Live Stock.

New York. BEEVES Dresser1
beef, steady, at 6'Jrn8v:.c per pound
for native sides; a little choice beef
tt 8v4c. Exports, today, 1.38(1 cattle
10 sheep, and 3,2qo quarters of bcel

CALVES Common to prime veah
old at 4.50 to 8.00; city dressed veal

it 8(e?!2'ic ,
SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep

nominally steady; lambs more active
siid 5('tioc higher; good to choice
lambs' sold at 6. 2Ti .6.35.

Chicago. CAT'l'l. F. Good t
prime steers, nominal, 4.J5fi...8o; poot
10 medium .l.5ofei'5-rx- ; stockers anc
feeders, a.soref4.25; cows, 1.751.4.35
heifers. 3.00(4.50; canners, t.7JCi-'a.5-

bulls. a.oo(S"4.oo; calves, 2.505.50
Texas fed steers, 4.oorei4.6o.

SHEKP Good to choice wether
47554! ilat've lambs,

WORLD OP LABOR.

A .. .fo-- t is being made to or init
a union for garment workers in New

.tiuiiuy, Ky.
The team drivers' international hod)

has over 100,000 members and 87;

local unions.
The trade unions of Chicago coutaii

35.000 women. Even the scrubwomen
lire organized.

Painters and papcrhnngers at De
Moines, Iowa, are on strike afcaiust thf
open-sho- p rule-

Uirls employed in the silk mills r.wi
cotton factories at ShaiiRbai, China
are organized to a certain extent.

United Mine Workers of America
have the largest paid force of organi-
zers of any labor union in the world.

Thirty-tw- o unions have been organ
bed by the California State Federa-
tion of Labor in the last right months

Every undertaker ir. Detroit, Mich,
but one has siRncd an agreement tc
employ none but union hack drivers.

Governor Hunt, ef Porto Rico, re-
cently signed the Light-Hou- r bill coy.

Slate and city employes on thai
U is nl

Quaint.
and

furiousJM)

AYhcii r Itusslnti dies he Is buried
with it paper In his bunds, (in this is
written bis Christian minie, 11s well as
a prayer. -

In the window eif u Iiiinmow iF.ilg-land- i

hostelry nppi'iii's the notice:
"The Kncy eloped la HrltamiliH at youf
Hervlce within."

i'lic sun of Professor
Wiener, of Ilitrviird I'nlversil.v. Is snld
to be a master of sevcr.il deiid

hlgliei' itiiithclimtics mid

I'here Is often to he seen In t!u
streets of Cork, Ireland. 11 ri'spci-tiilil-

looking man. aecr.inpiiniiMl by 11 tunic
goose, which follows him tliio:it;h the
busiest thoroughfares.

"Don't bury inc on Thinsil.iy," we.
the dying vnrdrf of .loliti IVnn, 1111 Kng.
lish nieiiibef of PiirlianiPiil. "There
Is n little girl opposite who Is going In
lie married on that day, and it would
he grewsoiue."

During n prolonged atlack of bio
coughs T.oniiis .Mcllonalil. eif Ply-

mouth. Ph., whs the victim of 11 pecu-
liar injury- - The paroxysms lieciiine
no violent that two of his ribs Knapped
and were .seriously frneiured.

The two oldest si'i-re- t trade processes
now in existpiirn are considered to I c

the manufacture of Chinese rd, m
vermilion, nnd thai method of in'ny-In-

the hardest steel with gold ii';l
silver which nppiiis to have been pine
tleed nt Uaiuiisi-u- s : 1. and
known only ,0 the Syrian smiths n:.d
their pupils to this day.

Muster ilallie Kirn, nf. North Star
Mich., eleven .vein's old. Is p.-r-h: is ilie
largest boy of his use In the Slat". Hp
Is larger than either of his pur Mils,
since he weighs ii'u pounds, while h'
father weighs IM" pounds and Ils
mot her 1."!i. .Master I'.lco stands I'm
feet three iiuhes high. Im n bivat

of fmly-tiv- inrln's and
u belt measure of forty-seve-

ANIMAL STOWAWAYS.

Drstltute Aliens Tlint Hemli tin- - t'nllcl
Mntm In tlm llnniiiiu Ships.

New York has for ninny years
iiiinibprs of destitute aliens ol

the uiiimiil world from the holds of 0

bitniilia ship. Tln trade in hamuli;
is an enormous one, and ninny of them
come from sources at no great ,

whence the fruit can be brouuiil
without cold slurage. The big clusters
of bananas are peculiarly adapted fnt
hiirhorlng "stowaways." Anmng tliesi"
lire enumerated nuinlicrs of Mini!',

harmless snakes, lizards of various
kinds, occasionally, it Is said. 11 yeiun
igiiHii.'i and large and particularly

spiders. Hut real pests whic!:
survive nnd Increase In a new eouiitr;.
lire, fortuuati'ly, rarely transpnrteil ac
eidenlnlly. The one serious Instance l!
Ihe or 'Jigger." It Is said tc
have1 been from Cenlra!
Auirrlcn to the East Indies. The Col
ornelo lipptl has never succeeded in
innklng n home In England, though
mosquitoes of a peculiarly ferocious
though kind are said tc
have appeared In English hotels, Sev
itiiI corn-bppllc- n very destructive
tjpe it iii:H-- . nud iiinong Ihe g:?atet
enemies of those who would like tc
create! nil "emergency" store of
have been "dumped'' In England with
foreign grain and have established
themselves.

Bird "stowaways" on ships are very
tiuuiei'ot'.s iu the narrow pans of th
Mediterranean during the migration.
They also freiiirntly nllght on ships
when these are near the being
then very much exhausted nnd glad to
tlnel a "rust for the soles of their feet."
ejolrlen-i-rcstp- wrens sometimes de-

scend In 11 storm on some North Sea
smack on a migration night, unit even
alight on steamers by elay. It was
fldeutly slated Hint 11 gohlen-i-reste- d

wren was seen to fly from off the hack
or a short-eare- owl when the Intter
came in from the sen nnd alighted near
a jetty on the cast coast.

The belief that Kotne little birds cmue
ns "stowaways" on the bucks of larger
ones was held In reference to the Can-
ada gppse by the North American In-

dians and by Hip Turks of Cyprus, who
alleged the s:iiib of Ihn crane nnd
stork. That some birds must travel
great distances em ships crossing the
Atlantic sppins very probable. I'll
American bittern and two American
cuckoos harp been found In England,
the first rat Iter frequently. It Is

that Ihe-- ciin only have
crossed the oeenn by traveling uu the
masts and yards of ships, probably
steamers, ns otherwise they must hit

Vd of aliirvntlon. The Upe'etator,

ItiiHls'a Ills rrolilrm.
The transportation problem before

UiissIh Is more elittlctill than the public
realizes. Assuming the problem Is to
move 100,000 troops, mobilized uloug
tho Siberian road, between Irkutsk
nnd St. Petersburg, the distance from
ht. Petersburg tu I ho seat of war
Is tkxio miles. It is safi, therefore, 10

assume there Is an average) train haul
of UOUO miles for this movement. Ap-

plying tho haul to this it
means moving 100,000 troops and mif.
plies from Salt Lake City to South-i- n

Florida on u single truck, lightly con-

structed road, with short passing
traks, limited water supply and nil
IIih limited s Hint uu wllli siu-l- i

a road with light tunuugt. The liaib '

way World.

Portrait In Marbls Column.
Ill polishing n green marble column

111 Ihe south aisle of the new Uoimili
Catholic cathedral at Westminister, a
curious freak has been reveald. It la
a white faeo in the dark marble, which
la by some regarded as an exact por-
trait of i'uo great Duke of Wclliuxtou,
but which resembles rather the late I

Cardinal Uanniuic . ... '
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LVtak Nerves, Poor Difjcition.
Impure Blood, Depressed

Spirits.
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nolo day. W illi tliu rcuini of tin-in-
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T.ore may intoNu dle man, man iage
sobers him.

do not 1'lno's Cure for I'nnsump.
tlon has mieipial foremiKhs ..Ioiis;
F.liovts, Trinity SpriiiKs. 1ml., 16.

Two often cran: to be compuny alter
sic made one.

I. aw is treat thinn for lawyers.

tnrea inonlli Btnl Viuc rttirl r.t t'.':o'CMtkrrb anrl (Ithk-iai- I'ltr.k wor.l
!rwi ndnri'itl tion,
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CANDY CATHARTIC

FlAwanl. rtfthl. PMnt.TB4tn0o)1. fA 0oa4,
Kvnr birkca, Wl(iiii nrOrip.
jold in TtA rrtntn tablet C.
vuarttotcoti curt yuut tuuuty back.
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IVnin.i. 11,1 many spring medicines is
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h you do receive prompt an sati
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A citip tliat juiys may not
jiay a well as it bhotil,!.

Potash
is a pl.titt Utt :tl crn1 n,u A !iavc.
Without Midiiiciit J'ot.i-I- . U tt't--

!iO ITOJ1 t til Mill t!i
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9J Njmiu Slrett,
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FREE to WOMEN
A Trial Box and book of ln

tractions absolutely Free and Post"
paid, enough to prove the value ol
PaxtineToilet Antiseptic

rmxitnm IB in powocr
lorm tu dlMoIvs latrndlariupciiartollqukl

ntlx-pllc- cmlalnlafalcohol which irrtlairs
InllaoMd surtacas, u4hava oa claaatlaf prop-
er! w. Tba (ounli

I vry bat aiakea
awra Aatlwpelc Oolu-tio- n

lants longer
toes nirtnar haa tuortuw In lha lamlly aaS
SoaamoragoaiilhaRany
anilMpilc preparatloa,

ou can kuv.
The formula of a noted Boiton nhvtirlan.

and uitej with grtat succcu as a Vaginal
Wah, for Leucorrhexa. Pelvic Catr.rrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eye, CuU,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local trrutmautof famalo Ills Paztios is
Invaluslile. IVil as a Vapiiml M'ajti
elmlloniie the ll to iirexluco its equal tc
tlioruulines. 1 1 is a rleanninjf
snel bealinic povi-r- ; it kills all Rurms wliii--

caiine iiirlauiniaiinn unit eliwliares.
All Paxuiia; price. 50o.

Stwxi if Titiira ilui-i-t n,t, hu lo ua f'r It. JN.u'l
tiil.o aaulixiituia tlivrola utittiinglikal'astiua.

V'rllr (orlho rrrr IU ol faTlIno to-fl-aj,

. PAIT0N CO.. V "Ho. Bnston, Hsss.

W. Li DOUGLAS
$4.00, S3.60, S3.00. 82.50
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